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Objectives of the
Division of Agriculture

VI. Develop two-year courses, with
definite employment objectives for
veterans of less than college grade.
Thus, help them to become:
a. Dairy herdsmen
b. Poultry plant managers
c. General farm managers
d. Livestock farmers
e. Vegetable and fruit growers

The objectives of t he Division of
Agriculture at Prairie View University are set forth in the following
outline:
1. Mastery of the fundament als upon
which learning depends.
a. Skill in t he use of Science,
Mathematics, E nglish as applied to
Agriculture
b. Development of good study
habits
c. A knowledge of how to interpret simple research and statistics.
II. Develop on the part of students
the understanding necessary in
making adaptations t o changing
social and economic conditions t h at
affect agriculture.
a. Expand research labor atory
work and establish a sub-experiment station
b. Critically examine t heor ies,
intelligently analyze and weigh evidence
c. Develop in students ability to
generalize on the basis of fundamental laws and theories.
III. Constant emphasis on achievement as the basis of advancement
a. High standards of classroom
and laboratory work
b. Acquaint students with, and
guide students in, developing good
thrift habits
c. Develop abilit y t o coopera te
and to secure cooperat ion from
others
IV. Thoroughly acquaint students
with the opportunities for trained
men in the field of agriculture
·
a. Interest an increasing number
of students in farming as a desirable and profit able occupation
b. Guide a limited number of
students into different studies that
will lead to specific prepar ation
for:
(1) Efficient farmers and farm
superintendents
(2) Teaching Vocational Ag r iculture
(3) Extension service agents
( 4) Marketing specialist s
(5) Technical specialists in the
plant and animal industries
(6) Workers in such special lines
related to agriculture, as lan dscaping and floriculture
(7) Encourage a limited number
of students to make prepar at ion
for graduate study in prof essional and technical fields
V. Develop an appreciation f or good
health habits and a desire on t he
part of the student s t o disseminate
information

Vocational Agriculture
Exhibits At State Fair
Vocational Agricultural departments in the high schools of fexas
prepared an educational exhibit at the
recent State Fair of Texas. The exhibit featured some of the outstanding
activities which are being carried on
in the one hundred and fifty-nine
(159) local departments in the state
including livestock and crop production, soil conservation, food conservation, farm meats, repairing and constructing farm buildings and farm
machinery and other similar activities.
The exhibit which featured enlarged
photographs of activities and selected
farm products brought many favorable comments from the thousands of
spectators who viewed it with apparently keen interest.
Exhibit materials were furnished by
the local departments of Vocational
Agriculture in each of the five areas
of the State. The exhibit was arranged by the State Itinerant Teacher
Trainer and Area Supervisor of Area
IV of Prairie View University.

NF A Boys Receive Awards
(Continued from page 9)

at the State NF A Convention at Prairie View University. Out of thirtysix applicants for this degree, my
application was rated by the state
committee as the most outstanding.
For this honor I received a gold key
fr om the State NF A Association and
$25.00 from the Future Foundation.
At present I have invested in farming-$545.00, all of which was earned
through my farming program.
" In addition to my supervised farming program, I have served the following leadership offices: President
of my local NF A Chapter, President
a nd treasurer of my district NF A
Federation and I am now the president of the State Association of New
Far mers of America.
"I graduated from high school in
May, 1946.
"I like Agriclture and my plans
are to continue to work in the field
of Agriculture."
Shirley has recently been named a
member of the Board of Trustees of
the National Organization of New
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TEXAS BOY ELECTED
( Continued from page 2)

Lawrence is a graduate of the Lawson High School, Montgomery, Texas,
M. W. Lawson, teacher. Prior to his
enrollment at Prairie View University he held an outstanding r ecord
as a New Farmer of America. He
recevied his Modern Farmer's degree
at the State NF A Convention in February, 1945, and he has held several
places of leadership in his local chapter, community, district and state.
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Farmers of America which will hold
its annual meeting at Southern University, Baton Rouge, La., November
20-23, 1946.
The NF A boys of Texas and those
interested in training for rural youth
appreciate this forward step by the
State Fair officials in encouraging
rural youth to become more proficient
in farming methods and rural leadership.
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MR. AND MRS. JESSE JONES ESTABLISH $25,000 SCHOLARSHIP

Dr. E. B. EVANS, Principal o( Prairie View Inc., established by llfr. and Mrs. Jes•e Jones.
niversity Receives $25,000 A&'ricultural Schol- Lert lo right seated: Jllr. F r ed J. Heyn e, Preearship
fund
from
Ho uston
Endowment ident of t he fo undatio n a nd P r in cipal E. B.

Announcement Made
Noyember 1, 1946
Announcement of a $25,000 Agricultural Scholarship Fund was made
Thursday, November 1, 1946 by the
Houston Endowment, Inc., established
by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones for
educational and philanthropic purposes.
This scholarship fund wa established at Prairie View Universitv by
:Mr. and Mrs. Jones and their organization for the purposes of giving Negro boys who desire to prepare themselves for careers in agriculture an
opportunity to ·ecure a college educa-

tion, which would otherwi e be denied
them by a lack of sufficient funds.
Believing that too many young men
are being educated away from the
farm fr. and Mrs. Jones have set
about to establish scholarship funds
that will be available to young men
who intend to devote their careers
to the furtherance of agriculture in
Texas.
In order to be considered for one of
these scholarships the applicant must
express to the committee on scholarships his intention to enter upon some
phase of Texas Agriculture after
graduation, such as:
1. Active farming and ranching

Evans. Standing: Meeeere !llilton Backlund
and Milton E. Far thi n g of the Endowment
Board o( T rustees.

2. Operation of a demonstration
farm for Extension Service
3. Some other suitable activity in
the furtherance of Agricult ur e in t he
State of Texas.
Other funds established by Mr. and
Mrs. Jones included a $25,000 M ary
Gibbs Jones Fund at Prairie View
University for Negro Women who
";sh to study Home Economics, a
$50,000 Agricultural
Scholarship
Fund at Texas Agricultural and
Mechanical College, a $50,000 fund at
Texas College for Women at Denton,
for Home Economics, a nd a $3 1fl ,000
fund at the University of Vir ginia for
the creation of the Woodrow Wilson
School of International Relations.
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Jesse Jones Agriculture
Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones through
the Houston Endowment, Inc. have
made available to Prairie View University Twenty-five Thousand Dollars for agricultural scholarships to
assist deserving young men to attend
Prairie View for the purpose of securing a college education to prepare
them for superior service to Texas
Agriculture.
Often outstanding ability is born
under economic handicaps that prevent the realization of such ability
even if recognized. Frequently it is a
union of talent and poverty bea1-ing
shackles from cradle to grave - "a
flower born to blush unseen and waste
its fragrance upon the desert ail'.''
Sometimes it is a union of talent and
livelihood but void of incentive. He
who rescues ability from either fate
and renders it more useful to society
brings to the individual and to society
a sort of salvation. The above mentioned scholarships give such a promise.
There is a great need for service
in the field of Agriculture in Texas.
The agricultural resources of the
State exceed all other natural and
industrial resources of the State.
Modern Agriculture demands an intelligence and a training capable of
exploiting these resources with efficiency and at the same time maintaining the soil for a permanent system
of farming to be passed on through
the ages. Modern farming is a business, a technology. The mechanical
skills stretch from simple spading of
the earth to elaborate performance on
an extremely complicated basis. It
deals in estimates, planning, predicting, adjusting, averting, projecting,
implementing, diagnosing, executing,
bringing land, labor and capital into
proper relationship for successful outcomes in the form of income necessary
for comfortable, happy, and socially
progressive living.
According to the Federal Census
of 1940 there are 954,485 Negroes liv-
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ing in Texas; and 52,648 Negro farm
operators husbanding 8,017,651 acres
of land valued at $56,180,169. Some of
these operators follow good farm
practices and are making decent and
respectable livings. Many, however,
are at the level of bare subsistence
which is strictly sub-standard.
There are 50 Negro Agricultural
Extension Agents and 159 Negro
teachers of Vocational Agriculture
taking the gospel of better farming
and living to the rural areas of Texas.
Associated with the movement for
better agriculture in Texas have been
Negro workers in other agencies of
our government like the Farmers
Home
Administration
(formerly,
Farm Security Administration),
Field Service Branch of the Production and Marketing Administration
of the United States Department of
Agriculture formerly Agricultural
Adjustment Agency), Soil Conservation Service, et cetera. There is a
need for more of these workers and
for better training of them for the
jobs they are to do.
The man-land combination in agriculture is inevitable. For a system of
progressive and permanent agriculture both factors must be improved.
Improvement in the man comes largely through training. The improved
man will improve the land-hence
man is the principal factor. Example
and precept of better farming must
spread to the remotest corner of our
rural area. The scholarships provided
by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones point
toward a brighter day in Texas agriculture.

LETTERS
Honorable Jesse H. Jones
Statler Hotel
Room 450
Washington, D. C.
HONORABLE SIR:

This is to acknowledge receipt of
the $25,000 agricultural scholarship
fund set up by you and Mrs. Jones in
behalf of Negro boys who wish to prepare themselves for a career on the
farm. The faculty, students, and, I
am sure, all Negroes join me in respectfully expressing genuine appreciation for the noble act of democratic
philanthropy.
The respective grants made possible
by you and Mrs. Jones are indicative
of your humanitarian spirit, and they
will forever perpetuate your memory
in the lives of the students and people
whom the students represent. The fact
that more than half of the Negro
working population are engaged in
agricultural and domestic enterprises
brings more clearly into focus the

·wisdom you and your wife exercised
in determining the purposes for which
the scholarship funds may be used. By
your foresight, the progress of Negroes will be greatly enhanced . . .
. . . Again thanking you for your
kind generosity, I am
Very truly yours,
E. B. EVANS, Principal
Mr. Jesse H. Jones

Bankers Mortgage Building
Houston, Texas
DEAR

MR.

JONES:

The Agricultural Scholarships macic
available to Prairie View by you and
Mrs. Jones through the Houston Endowment Inc., will serve a most valuable purpose. There are many young
Negro men with outstanding ability
who otherwise would be financially
unable to secure a college education.
The Twenty-five Thousand Dollars
granted by you will make possible the
training of the best Negro boys in
Texas who are interested in Agriculture. The Agricultural faculty will
accept the great responsibility of
training the recipients for furtherance of Agriculture in the State of
Texas.
Respectfully,
G. L. SMITH, DiJ-cr,lo 1•
Mr. Jesse Jones

Guaranty Building
Houston, Texas
DEAR Srn:
Your latest gift to the students of
the college will mean much to poor
farm boys who want to get an education and return to help their people.
You and Mrs. Jones will alway!'\ ue
remembered by Prairie View-ites.
Very truly yours,
R. w. HILLIARD, President
Prairie View Alumni and
Ex-student Association

Texas Boy Elected
National President Of
New Farmers
Lawarence D. Price, a freshman
Agricultural student of Prairie View
University and Secretary of the Texas
Association of New Farmers was
elected president of the National organizaion of New Farmers of America
at their annual meeting in Southern
University, Baton Rouge, La. last
week.
The National organization comprises sixteen state associations and has
thirty thousand rural boys.
(Continued on page 4)
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Collegiate NFA Chapter
By JEW DON BONEY

The Collegiate Chapter of New
Farmers of America recently organized for the school year of 1946-47.
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President ..... ........... .............. ......... . Arzo Burnum
Vice-president ....... . President of the Senior
Class Chapter
Secretary ............... ... .............. Maxwell Scarlett
Treasurer .............. ............. ......... Jew Don Boney
Reporter .. ....... ......... .. ..... .. .. ........... J esse Flewellen
Parliamentarian .... ............ Alexander Murphy
W.atch!"an .................... ... ....... ... :i;:rric Joh~son
HIStormn .. ... ............. ..... .. ... Harrison Kennison
Song Leader ... ......... ........ ................ Samuel Hill
Adviser .... ............................ ...... .. W. D. Thompson

The officers and members of the Collegiate Chapter are planning to sponsor a number of activities during the
school year. Some of these activities
are:
Conduct a judging contest locally and
with the five colleges in the Almot
Section, Parliamentary Drill Contests between class chapter organization
Hold Agricultural
month

Seminar

each

Hold annual NF A Ball
Sponsor an NF A Picnic
Prepare and present at least one public program
Have class chapter programs
Have chapter conducting contests
Prepare a program for welcoming the
State Association of New Farmers
of America
Conduct a Pre-Christmas program
and entertainment.
On November 16, the collegiate
Chapter sponsored their annual NF A
Ball. It was indeed a magnificent occasion. The place was beautifully
decorated in the NF A colors, black
and gold. Music was furnished by
James Williams and his Prairie View
Collegians. Some of the Faculty guest
were Principal E. B. Evans, Dr. and
Mrs. Norris, Dr. J. M. Coruthers,
Mr. G. L. Smith, Mr. 0. J. Thomas
and Mr. W. D. Thompson.
Presidents and sponsors of ten
other organizations were invited to
attend this gala affair. Those present
were: Miss Eurdell Johnson, NHT;
Mechanic Arts, Mr. William Farris;
Dramatic Club, Mr. Calvin Rolark;
Science Club, Miss Marie Beverly and
Music Club, Miss Ellen Woody.
This year there are more than 100
active members of the organization.
With the leadership of our president
we are expecting the school year 194647 to be one of the most successful in
the history of the NF A at Prairie
View University.

Five ranking NF A boys who received Achievement Awards at the State Fair. Left to right:
l'llilbrew Davis, V. O. Ewell, Reginald Snpender (Proxy for Lindberg Walton), and Shirly A.
Ty•on. (In the background is the Vocational Agricultural Exhibit.)

NFABOYS RECEIVE
AWARDS AT FAIR
Five members of the Texas Association of New Farmers of America
were awarded Certificates of Achievement at the State Fair of 1946. These
boys were selected one from each area,
on the basis of their achievement in
farming and leadership training
achievement in their respective Vocational Agiculture areas as follows:
Shirley A. Tyson, Area I, Rhambo
NFA Chapter, McLeod, Texas; Milbrew Davis, LaGrange Chapter, LaGrange, Texas; Clifford Donley, A.
D. Snow Chapter, West Columbia,
Texas; V. 0. Ewell, Carver Chapter,
Frankston, Texas.
The awards were presented by Mr.
Ray Wilson, Chairman of the Junior
Livestock and Agricultural Committee
on behalf of the State Fair.
The purpose of these awards is to
stimulate and encourage New Farmers to become more efficient farmers
and rural leaders.
The following statements of Shirley's accomplishments is an example
of the type of program these boys and
the approximate five thous1rnd other

New Farmers of America in Texas
are engaged in.
A brief statement of "My Accomplishments in Vocational Agriculture"
by Shirley A. Tyson:
"I entered Vocational Agriculture
in the fall of 1941, after having completed a two-year course in prevocational work. Since my supervised
farming program was already underway, I was immediately raised to the
farm hand degree. At the end of my
first year's work, my record book
showed a net profit of $76.84. My projects consisted of a sow, a garden and
l acre of corn.
"In 1942, for the reason that I had
some feed and equipment for carrying
a swine project, I was given a Duroc
gilt by Sears Company. I used this
gilt, two acres of peanuts, ½ acre of
potatoes and 2 acres of corn as my
supervised farming program. This
program gave me a net income of
$110.00. In November of this year I
was raised to the Improved Farmer
degree ..
" In 1934-35, I continued my swine
and feed program increasing my
equipment, pasture space, and crops,
and in February, 1946, I was awarded
my modern Farmers or State degree
( Continued on page 4)

